Normalization strategy is critical for the outcome of miRNA expression analyses in the rat heart.
Since normalization strategies plays a pivotal role for obtaining reliable results when performing quantitative PCR (qPCR) analyses, this study investigated several miRNA normalization candidates in regards to their efficiency as normalization standards in the ischemic reperfused ex vivo rat heart, with special reference to regulation of the miRNAs miR-1 and miR-101b. The possibility of including primers for several miRNAs in one reverse transcription (RT) reaction was also investigated. Langendorff perfused rat hearts were subjected to 30 min regional ischemia and 0, 1, 5, 15, or 120 min reperfusion. Total RNA was isolated and reverse transcribed for miRNA qPCR analysis. Normalization candidates were evaluated by the NormFinder and geNorm algorithms and the following stability expression rank order was obtained: sno202 < U6B < U87 < snoRNA < 4.5S RNA A < Y1 < 4.5S RNA B < GAPDH. Applying U6B as a normalizer it was found that miR-1 and miR-101b was downregulated in the ischemic reperfused myocardium. Furthermore, up to three primers could be included in one RT reaction by replacing RNase-free water with two supplemental sets of primers in the TaqMan MicroRNA assay protocol. This study demonstrates the importance of validating normalization standards when performing miRNA expression analyses by qPCR, and that miR-1 and miR-101b may play an important role during early reperfusion of the ischemic rat heart.